I, the undersigned being the RETURNING OFFICER at the election of COUNTY COUNCILLOR(S) for the

Morpeth North Division

of

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY COUNCIL

held on the

4 MAY 2017

do hereby give notice that the number of votes recorded for each candidate at the election is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>OTHER NAMES</th>
<th>Number of votes recorded. (if elected write ‘elected’ against the number of votes).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bawn</td>
<td>David Lee</td>
<td>1061 Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>Nic</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>Mark David</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tebbutt</td>
<td>Joan Carol</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The number of ballot papers rejected was as follows:

a) want of official mark
b) voting for more candidates than voter was entitled to
   6

c) writing or mark by which voter could be identified

d) being unmarked or wholly void for uncertainty
   7
e) rejected in part

and I do hereby declare that the said

David Lee Bawn

is duly elected for the Morpeth North Division of the NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY COUNCIL.

RETURNING OFFICER
Dated: 5 May 2017